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lrngtlî of ctet lever to tire distance between its ftilruaut and
point of conne ct ton w1ii the catch bar.

Ti"he I)iî,,I and daoller mechanismn for clearing the
short h'il r-. or tow froni the hackles consists iu a circular

lus.a pinnied dotTer, tapion which tire brush deposits its
t %.,. .and a rcciprociting knife for clearing the tow off the
iloller anad ciropping it it receliracles placcd ta receive il.
'l'lie le,ti-%la coîasists in ani iran shait thre wvhole length of the
ma) ' î or stection, liavng basses about 9 in. diamneter
kcycýi tapon it at regialar intervals. To tlacse bosses are
scrcwcd stav-e,. of wood shaped so as to forni segments of a
ciacle. RZowsý of liair are -,et eather directly iu tliese sives
or aui .iaps uf %vood wlîach irc aitachced ta thein by screws.
The liait ina>' he set atan angle ta thre radius of the
roller waîh a1 view ta botter penetration aaîd clcaning of
the hacclcs. Tht, bpecd of Ihe brushia 1 so nade to conforin
w~iîl the~ ntimbier of rov% af hiair, the speed af sheet, and
thc iiiaiaitir of 1--ars, that cadi row af liair strikes a hackle
as it contes round and straps off tire tow. The position of
the braasl as hceiow the bottoin slieet rouler. It can be
itioved in and Out ta a poýiion corresponding to the length
of the. liar, and such that the birtshi strakes the pin rit its
root, withotit touclîing the stock, and gîves it a dlean %Vipe.
Tlte larmash can unly act on one side of the pin tiniess the
hackle is so open thitt tht. lair penetrates tietveen
(lie pins. 'ra overcom)e this difl'actilty the bruishes are
sonietinit.5 worked throughi a clutca arrangement b>' means
of whach the slied of the bit usles nîay be periodically
rcdtîcedl ta a spedt belowv that af the hackles, wlien the
pins lias,; throtagh the biash brîsticls, cleaning the side aaat
acted oaa au the ordinary wvay. This diffictilty in cleaning
tire pins iviaet %vorking fane and gumauy flax lias led to a
change in thet. nimber of rows af pans in tle hackle stock.
At lirst only the ler hackles wcrc triade wvithi a single row
of pans, whale ai the. prescut uame anany machines are made
with sang-le rowvs front end tu end. Ttlis been found in
practace that a sangle ton, ai pins, in conmpai ison witli
double rows %et at the tistal distance apart, wviIl cut in tlia
proportion Of -5 1a 7. For inîstance, 5o pins per inch in a
saingle roW will c(It .as well as 35 per inchi in a double raov'
althoaagh1 the latter l'as 70 pins per inch if the two rows b-,
taken together. Long anid fine machines now ircquently
finiSh wîlth (-, Or eveu 70, plins lier inach iii the single raw.

Stripperro<l machines are of three iîakeç. Perhaps
the best lznown is Jlorner's Duplex. Tlire stripping-rod
anchaniaaa. briaig less elaborate titan the brush and( doffer,
occupie, tess rootm, and consequently an tlais inakie the
nachine,- c(niuposing tut. paar miay bie placed close together
and stipjortcd between double gables. In this machine
thie two cluarnes niav lie niade tu balance caci other, this
datsprnsaaag wvith weighits. Thte stripper rods are wvaoden
1-atls. 3h.- tû 411. long, about 2in. broad and a liin. thick.
Thte wnud)( i% shod with inetal ends, or- stripper cocks,"
wlîacl wvork in radial slots in tire rollers ivhich drive tîxe

slet.As t lie rler', revolve, the stripping rods shoot out
l'y gravaîy ta tIme lowt!r extrcnlity of tlieir slots as they are
carric-l round towards the. under side of the rouler, falling
boack agan towards flie centre as they approach the top.
\Vhen f.t!in~ fr uan the centre, the rod passes close ta the

pins ai the hackle, Ioosening the tow from then, the tow
lieing then received tipon n Iltow-catcher " wliclî deposits
it in tlie tow box every tinie the head rises. The stripping-
rod arrangement employed by cotton necessitates the tise
af more rods-tieir rumber correspanding with that el the
bars ini the sheet. They are carried round with the sheet
and act1 as do Horner's, on the principle of gravity.
Another foran accasionally used for coarse wvork consists in
a sheet af bars of the saine pitch as the hackle bars, but
exceeding îlîem in nuianber. The stripping shecet runs
round the outside of the other, its bars occupying the
spaces between the hackles, its extra lengtli enabling it ta
be drawn outwards iroin thein at a given point by nîcans
of a tension roller, thaîs clearing away the tow. Tire brush
and doffer machine gives better results, and is now alniast
taniversal Jealing wvith tlae fiuer qualities of fla%. As
before mientioned, the sheets are uially mun at froun 9 ta
15 revolutions per aminute, putting tFe pins through the
flax at the rate ofi 120 t0 xS,ooo per inch per minute,
accarding ta the number of bars in the sheet and the fine.
ness af hacklcs. Froin 5 ta 6 lifts af the head per minute,
delivcring the saine numnber af liolders, is the ustral speed,
wvarking wvith four boys. At this speed a machine slîauld
put throtigh 3 ta 5 parcels per day, according ta the size
af thie piecps.

The actual cast ai machining may be takeon at about
gd. per cwt. flic yield iu hackled flax froan the machine
aasuaally runs fromn Golbs. ta 8olbs. per cwvt., or from 53 ta
71 per cent.; the remainder, wvith the exception of i or -2

per cent. wvaste, being taov, wvhich is divided int four or
more qualities (1, 2, 3, 4, etc.), accarding ta the position
an the machines where it is taken off. It ranges in miarket
value froM 24s. ta 6os. per cwî., according ta description
and qtuality. The tow maay lie spoiled by having the parts
oi the doffing niechanisan inmproperly set or in bad %vorking
order. If the flax be badly raughed, very long, or nat
sufficieaîtly tighitened iu the holder, Ilropxy'" tow is olten
the restait. Tt is prodtaced by tire long fibres encircling the
brush and keeping it froin doing its wvork praperly, they
theniselves failing ta be stripped off by the doffer. Then
again the doffer aîîay be driven tao fast or the kniie tao
slow. The Il card " or doffer should make about ane revo-
laîtion fer every ten ai the shecet, and the knife about îoo
oscillations per minute. In arder that the brush niay
strike every liacle, the nuniber ai teeth in the rafler whieef
mxust bear the saine relation ta the nunaber af teeth in the
brush whcel as tlie nunîber af tinies tlîe pitch of bars is
contained lia the circumference of the bottam raflez- does ta
the ro'vs ai hair in the bmush. Thins, in a 27-barred ;

miachine, 2jin. pitch, circuieèrence ai bosses on bottoni
roller 25in., roller wvheel 65 teeth, B rawvs af hair on brush,
the number ai teeth whichi the brush wvheel must have iu
in order that tIme hair may strike evcry hackle wili be 52,

or as-

2= 10: b: 65 52

The speed of the dofilug raller or card, taking the saine
particulars iu conjunçtian with roller pinion 24 teeth, studf


